
How  Spor ts Affect 
Student's Lives

By Matthew  Cobel, Grade 11

Throughout the school year , students 
go through each quar ter  w ith di f ferent 
activi ties that occupy their  fr ee time after  
school. For  the most par t this is ei ther  band, 
theater  or  spor ts. Most of the student 
population in LHS is compr ised of kids who 
par ticipate in at least one after  school extr a 
cur r icular.

Although spr ing is r ight around the 
corner  and w ith that br ings al l  the spr ing 
activi ties w ith is, fal l  just w rapped up and so 
did al l  of i t 's activi ties. This past fal l  w rapped 
up some really great activi ties l ike soccer , 
football  and gir l 's tennis. For  some of these 
students who par ticipated, when their  
activi ty ended i t meant the end of that 
activi ty for  them in high school. But w ith 
ever y end, theres a beginning and that new  
beginning is spr ing activi ties.

In the spr ing, we w rap up the school 
year , but before we can go on summer  break, 
there are a few  activi ties that many students 
take par t in for  their  school year. Some of 
these activi ties are tr ack, boy's tennis, and 
baseball . Along w ith fal l , this season is the 
last one that senior s w i l l  have and they are 
r eady to take this new  season and do their  
best in whatever  activi ty they'r e in and have 
as much fun in doing so as they can.

With these activi ties, each student who 
par ticipates in them, juggles school and their  
l ives w ith i t. They sacr i f ice their  per sonal 
time to contr ibute to a team or  group and 
sometimes that means late nights doing 
homework or  i t means staying up late to 
f inish a project. Whatever  the str uggle is, we 
al l  have i t i f  you par ticipate in an activi ty, but 
you continue to do this out of pure 
motivation to contr ibute to what you love.

 To show  individual stor ies of student's 
str uggles and tr iumphs, I  asked individual 
students what they par ticipate in and what 
str uggles and what joys come out of being in 
their  extr acur r icular.

"I 'm running tr ack r ight now  and I love 
i t. I t takes a lot of work and tr aining, but I  
love the challenge and my team, so I do i t 
ever y year. Sometimes I do have to stay up 
unti l  l ike ten to f inish my homework because 
we practice so late sometimes, but i t 's 
honestly okay because I don't plan on not 
r unning tr ack anytime soon." - (Ethan Long, 
Grade 11)

"I 'm in tr ack and I l ike i t a lot. I t 's my 
senior  year , so this season means a lot to me. 
I t 's the last one I 'l l  be able to par ticipate in, so 
I 'm making the best of i t and having a blast. 
In high school, I 've always done some sor t of 
spor t or  activi ty and along w ith doing that, 
meant I  had to make time management a 
pr ior i ty and i f  that meant staying up late to 
do homework, I  did what I  had to do to keep 
up my grades and sti l l  be able to par ticipate 
in my activi ty." - (Emma Gabr iel, Grade 12)
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